
MENU

1 dish from 125,-
2 dish from 200,-
3 dish from 225,-

*additional fee on some dishes
* (v) Vegetarian option 

starters

Pick ‘n’ choose

main course Smaek menu

junior menu

dessert

TOM YUM
Warm Asian soup with shrimps, lemongrass, 

galangal, lime and scallions.

 
CUD SALAD (+25)

Grilled bread with cucumber, potato, ramson
& citrus 

 

CARPACCIO 
of veal with parmesan, aioli, salad & basil 

 

CLASSIC TATAR
with capers, cornichons, mustard, cognac, tarragon 

and herbs, served with salads.

 NAAN BREAD (V)
with sesame marinated chicken, raita, fresh coriander

ramson, spring onions & lime

TODAY'S FISH (+ 75kr.)
 fish from the North Sea, sauce blanquet, butter, parsley and challots

SMAEK TARTELET
with grilled and bakes vegetables, confit chicken & kress 

SMAEK BURGER (V)
juicy grilled dry-aged beef in warm brioche bun with cheese, bacon, 

salad, pickled cucumbers, tomato, red onion and french fries with aioli.
(Add an extra beef + 40kr.)

BRAISED PORK CHEEKS
with crushed potatoes, coarse-ground mustard, parsley and lemon zest. 

Served with a flavorful gravy and pickled red pearl onions.

GRILLED RUMP-STEAK (+ 95kr.)
baked garlic, salad, crispy french fries and madagasker pepper sauce

FRESH PASTA (V)
with mushrooms, spinach, basil & pickled onions.  

(Add on fish + 50kr.)

Fish´n’ chips 
Crispy fish served with crispy french 

fries, salad & dip
95,-

Junior burger 
Juicy grilled dry-aged beef In a warm 
brioche bun with ketchup & mayonnaise 
served with crispy fries on the side. 

95,-

‘
CLASSIC CRÈME BRÛLÉE

with our favorite vanilla
Add strawberry sorbet (+ 25kr.)

CARROT CAKE 
w. vanilla ice cream, sweet carrots and caramel 

ECLAIRS
with vanilla cream, roasted almonds & chocolate 

SELECTION OF 3 DANISH CHEESES (+35KR.)

SIDE DISHES
Fries +35 kr

Mushroom a la creme +35 kr
Tempura artichokes + 35kr

Salad + 25kr
Romainesalad + 25kr 

Croquettes w. beef & arborio rice +25kr
3 dips +25

(trufflemayo, herbmayo & tatarsauce)
Bearnaisesauce +25kr

GRILLED RUMP STEAK 
baked garlic, salad, crispy french fries and 

madagasker pepper sauce

do you wanna go full monty?
wine pairing w. smaek,3 glasses........200,-

We have selected our three favorite 
dishes for you!

Did you know?
we are also open 

for lunch? 

Lunch
 Saturday-Sunday 
 11.30-15.00

Follow us
and please share! 

@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

3 dishes

325,-

kids up to 12 year

 
CUD SALAD (+25)

Grilled bread with cucumber, potato, ramson
& citrus 

 

ECLAIRS

with vanilla cream, roasted almonds 
& chocolate 


